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queen of the mermaids herc thcy affirmed had often been
seen sitting in this chair throughi hours of a sum-
mer nifght. But the chair "'as empty now and sa were
aIl the rocks ; and the maids must have been off bathing
in the phosphorescent sea.

Spiash I
A dark objcct plungcd into thc wvatcr from anc of the

flat sea-rocks and sent a thousand pale yellov sparks
about At the moment %vc ail thaughit it %vas a mers-naid,
and the fishermnen vvere not able afic'rwards ta make up
their minds thoroughly about it, but I arn convincedi
ncnv that it %vas a seai. Then %ve turned aur proiv
tow.ard the narrows, and took a last look at the fan-
tastie pinnacles around the Grot, at the mysteriaus
chair, then listcned once again> tilt aur cars hadl drunk,
thecir fi11, ta the sveet mystic music; and sailed awvay.

Tivo hours sail braught us to the affing of the spot
wvhere the fateà ship had gone down. The night being
cioudlcss any abject afloat couid be discerned for a con-
siderable distance, and jim requestcd ail ta kcep a sharp
lool- out. Vresently fram out the shadaov af the cliii a
boat shot across aur bows. At once w.c pcrceived that.
this was the Undcrvritcrs' skiff, for besidles thc crew
tixere were tvo policemen on board.

IlWherebound"? asked the iargest policeman in gruif
tanes.

"lWcIl I suppose that's sur business" Iinswered Jim,
I think wvc have the roighit ta saji thcsc sais if wvc

want ta."
IlIf you don't know hovv ta hc civil, I think 1 can

tcach youi," and the polic2man made an ominous mave-
ment Nvith bis rifle.

II Vc11, thin, faith as ta tachin' me tc, bc civil, 1 don't
think its any usc in your thryin', if I'm flot incloined
thet way. You made same motion with that gun ae
yaurs, just now. Now, let me asqk if l'm to look on you
as a cejumon murthercr that makes movements as if he's
gain' ta shoot if be can't get people ta be polite, or as
an interferin' boaster as tries ta skccr people that can't
be skcercd. Notw, look, misthcr policeman, I don't
belave you cauid strike thc wathcr there wid your gun
this minute. Upon me soivl, l'il sif here for yc ta blaze
at mc for an hour." The policeman, at this unexpectcd
tum of afairs, lookcd very much like a dumbfounded
sheep that had iatcly been playirg the lion. He did, at
last, try ta caver bis discomfiture by putting on an
official air and saying:

Flil k-ccp my eye on you. I think a wintcr in jait
on bread and water may hclp ta mcnd your manners, as
welt as your marais."

IlDivil rcsaivc ye; hiere, but take the shot at me,
ivant ye ?" Jim retortcd, holding up his arms in mack
dr-flance. IlNow, misther boasther, wid the bras: but-
tons an' the pot hat, if I wvas a barn, and the barni was
alive, 1 w'ouldn't be afraid of you wid a gun."

IlPull awvay fram this ruffian," the officiai said, sitting
up vcry sttffly.

IlGo long yau bonsthin', inther(erin' loafer, an' mind
your oivn business; anrd next time let peaple sait %vhcrc
tney plaise without meddiin'." I put my thumb upon
my nase and extcnded my tittie finger in the. direction
of the parting afficer ; Edgar did the sainet, so did the
rcst; whcn we all said IlBa-a-a," and saiied away under
the glàam af the cliff. \Ve had riot proceeded far iwhen
wve abservcd th,'t the police-boat xvas aftcr us.

"Hc's bent an shipoilin' aur cruise," jim said, as hie
pecred out under the mainsail ut the followving skiff;
"lbut 1 don't think hie'it shipoit it much afier ait. There's
pirnty of win' commi' an' I dan't give a thraxvnyecni for
the dirthy peeler." The saile were lhauled in tiglit, and
thc skiff %Vis braught close ta tixe wind. Then she
ptunged onwvard like a spirited horse under tighit reins.

"lIts Paddy Daolin's etirtl,' vould tub aftcr jim Foley~s
dlami, fast shkifl" shoutcd jim, as aur pursuers fell be-
hind and ta iecevard. "'Siaýck aivay ; there, nowv, kecp
quiet. Do you sec that ?" and jim pointcd ta leewvard t'a
a smaii dark abject. In a fcv seconds we vverc bLside
it, and it praved ta bc a liale about four feet long and
two and a-hall' feet thick. It wvas hecavy and ungainly,
and wvc found that ive ivouid have much difficuity iii
getting it inta the boat. But the police skiff wvas nearly
hall a mile a ,ýtern, and wve had pienty af time. Jim,
his man and Edgar struggicd to the fuit of thecir bent
witik the box, %vhile I kept the little craft up iii the wvind
At iast it %vas gat in over the side, and we ait gave a
hurrah. Then Jim grabbed the tiller, the sheets %vere
puiied in, and thre skiff %vent along almost in the %vind's

CYe.
IMe respects ta ye, Misther Peeter," Jim shouted

"Thry ta ketch us wvid Paddy Doolin's dirty tub %vont
ye. Ye're nice fetiows ta came doivn ta this coast and.
chase naite,cdam shkuiffs, ain't yez? Good nigbitMistiier
Constable!"

Crack ! Then there wvas a flash, and a bullet said
41pat" upon the water, about twenty paces ta the right
af us.

IlWe're safe enoughi," jim said. 'I e doesn't want
ta shtrike us ; an' he couidn't if lie thried. Divil resaive
me, though, it is whin he doesn't wvant ta hit us that be
is thre most dangerous." Another shot wvas flred, and
another, but we heard no more bulles. Notwithstand-
ing Jimns lack af respect for - the constablc's markman-
ship, I tay down in thre bottom of the boat. Edgar did
*the saine, sa did the mani; but jim sat boit upright in
the stcrn in a state of comic unconceru.

In hall an haur the pursuer liad faded in the disn hor-
izon of the moon-lit sea; and we reached the cave witif-
out any further adventure. Thre bale contained, 1 think
a grass of cashmere shawls wvhich the wvrcck'ers, after
putting into fresh wvater, ta take the sait out of them,
promptly secrcted. On the forenoon foiloiving a police-
man, the sanie whom we had the passages with in thre
night, îvalk-cd up from the dock ta jim's cottage. Jiri'
wvas cailed for by the said officer and pramptly appearcd.


